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raff Wtrly oflUfcer MrtHt It
wraMe re Farmer ur Tae A

gnMn itvlrf Oajr4rftr
I Cbt Exane v

tony farmers unknowingly Dan
r jarm a owc of Jewer twit

eu be put to work tycrylttw ex
yens and could be mWuVto 811 mny
fnf and domestic needs- - Tblels tlje
Mrria lri or MaUrAiaribw rata
awa is wasted energy VirAlcaJsrly
at h time when there Js great
imuimiio et lauor on uteianJi h re
RBiniuie uwi im xarroers lane au

Vantage of ever possible means at
uuiisinfr power BiectrWity too lor
Jam and domestic tsesbenefltji the
iaraiefs wife as ranch as R does the

werWsaelf for -- It relieves her of
imck of the drudgery ef housework
ndBd4ajrreatly to tie comfort of

ttraljfe -
The farmera needs go hand In hand

With these efthe wife so In consider
lug the else of the sower Jolant to be
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Combined JyVlth Another of Equal

Tfor LlQhtlno and Performing Many
jFarm and Household Taeka

Inptnlled he Bbpnm Include her re
qnlrementa ns well as his own The
dealrablllty of a dependable coavenl
eat and cheap supply of electric cur
reot for use for light and power puis
pfees omcountry places Is scrmahlfext
that one Is Justified usually In going
to some lengths la secure JU It Is
advisable to put In a plant somewhat
larger tfaafk the needs of the moment
require Anbddltlonal horsepower or
two will not greatly change the flfat
cost while use will always be found
for any original excess

Supplies Over Ten Horsepower
A stream 10 feet wide with an aver

age depth of 2 feet and flowing at the
rate of 2 feet a second under a head
of C feet Is capable of supplying over
10 ihorBejjower according to estimates

ade by engineers of the division of
rural engineering bureau of public
reads oflhe United States depart
BieBt of agriculture thai have been
tavesttgatUig the utilisation of farm
tttreams as sources of energy for gen ¬

erating electricity Ten horsepower Is
equivalent to about TA kilowatts
Which Is sufficient electricity fer all
lighting on- - the average farmstead and
fer operating motors for many of the
usual needs for power such as the
wasWrig machine milking machine
separator chum feed grinder fan
iitog mill etc If the head coald he

- -

FIRST AJTEIiPT MADE

AT POOLTRY RAISING
i

SafWt Plan to Start in Small
T Way With SmaB Flock

Errors Will Be Made and Many DIM

cult Problems Encountered Before
Success i Attained Fall

Deed Time to Start
7
A The safest way foe those who are
Shout to make their first attempt at
poultry raising Js to start in a small
eay with a few fowls and lean the

Ihaslness thoroughly before making
lirge Investments advise poultry spec
tellsts of tbe United States depart
Ment of agriculture Mistakes will be
jiade aud many dlMcult problems will
h presented for solution before suc
cess In ahy Jarge toeaswe will be
trained As soon as H Hi found to

he a paying Invetiment more capita
May he put lute the plant

AMther good a fer Wsjlsa

1M M f iaetead of 0 the hrse
WWWvJmM be doubled Or If ihe
Ireaailristijrwlee Mulder er twice

W biH a 5 footliead the reSait
mnltl b the MUM

1 MHiMaH yumiinnxn umth -

fllnAll4ion should be considered
atJhly a twoi gaJlons per
MfaWand a head ef feet or the
NtoNilfeMO UsdeeVtiiis cendMotie the

OtMMht- steaeraked cotf--
Vis imL 1V nirmlKIJHttiii Z -V - L

inepiaiK t run eoetinueewy mtta kw
taJT th storage
tartt VtatHM7 he always at
hand for he Ugh tlnjfsnd small power

apSQPBS
plant cspaMe ef fernlshlng ctir--

rn tor ka tnativ HA in 100 llshUT
for A hou tsrni Mtbulldings yard- -

ani tiiiveferpwviaing aarfie curreni
fop jyastog troftlng vactium clean
Ihg eJectrlc fans toast era iercolatdrs
hot plates sewragv machine etc for
jjl tvokluif heating of water and the
noose w inecoije weainer as wen
aajfef operating jmotort for CJ the
various famine operations even dur- -

tDgjthreshlng time necessarily must be

er hand the smallest plant which Is
WortHJj otJffifatderttoB to one Aavlaj
acapadty of but eight to tea lights

Between theee wo extnmies there
exIsOoday On our farms Uie means of
developing thousands of plants large
enough 6 supply between Sve and ten
horsepower during all scrisons of the
Vear Jt wilt be found that these
plants vlll Ell Jhe Heeds of the aver
age farm and provide an excess for
emergencies The cost may be con
BldereiTwell within the reach of thou¬

sands of owners today
Where conditions offer the oppor-

tunity for development the first step
is to determine the quantity of water
Which It available This may be done
preferably by either the weir or crosrf
section velocity methods Unless the
stream Is of such width as to cntnt
too large an outlay f6r the construc¬

tion of a weir danvthe former method
should be used- - ah more areurate re-

sults
¬

lire obtained with it Neither
method requires any special technical
Skill If one will follow directions care
fully Doth methods ard described
fully In Yearbook Separate J70 Elec-
tric

¬

Llcht i and Power From Small
streams copies of Which aro avail- -

ablo for free distribution from tbo
division of publlcaUtmsrPnlted States
department of agriculture

KEEP DUAL PURPOSE BREEDS
s a

Plymouth Rookiji Vyysndottes Rhode
s Island Reds and OrpinQtons

Are Most Favored

On the average farm the poultry
flock Is expected to furnish eggs and
poultry for the fanners table as Well
as to prodTTceA surplus for sale For
that reason It usually Is found that
the so called general purpose breeds
such as the Plymouth Rock Wyan-
dotte

¬

Ithole Island lied and Orping-
ton which tre good layers and at the
same time makes suitable carcasses
or the table aro best suited to the
arm needs A futher advantage of

good stock Is the fact that the owner
will take a pride In such a flock which
he will not fee in a flock of mongrels
and as a result he will give the hens
better car

INCREASE ALFALFA ACREAGE

Advantages of Fall Seeding Are Such
That No Fartner Should Fall

to Consider Matter

Kvery farmer who contemplates an
increase In his alfalfa acreage and
there hould be a large number can
well afford to consider the possibility
of getting some of It started next fall
Much of course depends on the soil
the location In the state and the sea ¬

son but the advantagea of fall aeedlag
are such that no one should fall to
consider It carefully wherever there la
a fair chance of success

SrW wishes to learn the art 6t poultry
keeping Is to secure a position with
seme successful poultrymaa One or
two years of work on a large practi ¬

cal plant yfiti be feund a great help
as the methods of caring for the bird
and of marketing the products can
thus be learned better than In almost
any pther way

The question Is often asked What Is
tbo best time of the year for one to
begin When to begin Is not very
Important Fall Is a good time for
then stock can be purchased for lees
money than at any other season It Is
also advisable to move tbe fowls to
their new quarters before they begin
to lay

If the bcglnper has had experience
in poultry keeping It will be all right
to purchase eggs otherwise he stould
begin with tbq fowls end thus gala
8oroeknowIedga of caring for poultry
before attempting to raise chickens

Centre Csmmen Feets
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--True Wisdom ijow to Gti It
I 8oloniMi AiwMdHIno 1 MO
David had hitherto failed to show

the people who should lie king after
him v 20 He jis now stirred to
action by the eewblnedeeppeals of
Bathsheba ajuiitbarfiHle immedi ¬

ately sent rorfthnithrul tliree 7a
dok Nathan adlttnalah and bade
them to anblntSefomon king They
speedily cxecsfedthclr commission
anisoon the fieeSeffc6uted God save
kfogijoYomonl Sf

II Solomons Aeter to Establish His
Kingdom 1 414e

Coming to tbelt1isTdom at such a
time as this ie noted certain danger
ous elements whlctf If allowed to de
velop would weaken If not destroy
his rule

I AdOnljnh placed under survell
tahce vv 41 53 Thouch he had at

Ltempted to usurpttbe kliiRdom Solo
mon placed hlra ougooI behavior In
this treatnienl Sofomon displayed
both clemency nnujdfgnlty which are
praiseworthy lu nrplcr

2 Adonljah executed 2 13 25
Solomon ordered huh executed be
cnuse ho made an underhanded effort
to become king

3 Ablathar removed from the priest
hood 220 27 This man had Joined
Adonljah in his plot of usurpation
Solomon removed htm from ofllce and
appointed ZndoW In his stend

4 Joab executed-228-3- 5 Joab
too was a party InyAlonlJahs rebel-
lion

¬

Beside thtsN he had treacherous-
ly murdered his rivals In the army
He was succeeded In the generalship
by Bcnatah

5 Shlmei executed 2 0 40 Shlmel
had deserted David and Joined his
euemlesT even bitterly cursed hlra
Solomon first paroled hlro and confined
him to Jerusalem but when he broke
his parole he had him executed

III Cods Gracfoui Offer to 8olomon
34 5

Solomon made a lovjsh sacrifice to
the Lord It was not thatlhe Lord
cared for the number of animals but
the attitude of the mans heart to¬

ward him Ask what I shall gWe
thee placed very wide possibilities be-

fore the king Uod aa It were signed
blank checks and turned them over
to Solomon to fill In any amount that
bis heart desired

IV Solomons Wise Choice 3C 0r
Tho Lords gracious offer brought

the king face to face with the re-

sponsibility
¬

of making e choice God
so deals with his children that a
choice must be made by everyone
Solomon was keenly sensible of the
difficulty and the responsibility of his
position David was a great king
For a young man to lake up the work
of an Illustrious father and push it
to cqmpletlpn Is a most difficult task
Besides all this the disturbing ele--

meats set In motion by the usurper
Adonljah were to be dealt with In
his reply to God he pleads that he
was pot king as n resnlt of his own
choosing but because of Gods loving
kindness All who have been called
of God to fill positions of honor and
trust can truly exercise that same
bofdness of faith When called to
positions of honor and trust We should
not become high minded and vain but
humbly present ourselves before God
for help

V Gods Unstinted Gift to Colonion

Solomons speech pleased the Lord
The Lord Is always pleased when we
place ourselves before him In such
attitude Solomon got more than he
asked for Because boput wpidom
first God saw that he could be trust-
ed

¬

with material good also Christ
taught tbe same thing when he safd

Seek ye first the kingdom of God

and his righteousness and all these
things shall be added unto you
Matt 633 He that puts God and
spiritual things first in tlmd and Im ¬

portance con bp trusted with tempor¬

al things Thai which God promised
lltm above what be asked- was riches
honor and length 6f days All who
fee the lack of wisdom can go to God
with confidence James lfi God
blessed Solomon with a singularly
comprehensive mind I Kings 4 29 34
He was a botanist zoologist archi
tect poet and a moral philosopher
When we ask-- what God will we shall
awely get what wo ask
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Real Relief Comes Only by
Cleansing the Blood of the

Germs

You must realize that your blood
Is loaded down with catarrh
germs and these germs must be
removed from your blood before
you can expect real rational relief
from the disease And of course
you know that you cannot reach
these germs in your blood with

MISTAKEN IN HIS SURMISE

Mr Brown Somewhat Hasty In Blam-
ing

¬

the Gramophone for Those
Unearthly Sounds

Ierfect pence reigned In the
Brovns household The head of the
family his days work oyer was rend-
ing

¬

In blissful anticipation of the eve-

ning
¬

meal which Airs Drown was
busy preparing In the kitchen

Tlia gentle stillness was suddenly
broken by eerie sounds nppnrently
coming from the next house a weird
moaning developing Into heart-rending- -

walls and harrowing shrieks
Mr Urown Jumped up
Its Mrs Woods confounded gram-

ophone
¬

ptaylug Tostls Good by
he cried Lizzie to his oldest
daughter go and Implore her to stop
It Tell her Im HI tell her were
nil til anything you like only make
her leave off I

The child obediently hurried out
ALd two minutes Inter came rushing
back

Its not Mrs Woods gramophone
daV she sold Its the Murphys
down tbe street opening a tin of
corned beef V

A Self Starter
Are you an expert salesman t

asked the manager
Can sell unytblng from an Ice pick

to an automobile For Instance that
car of yours outside

Yes yes
Well I sold It to a guy who waa

passing Boston Transcript
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Millions Tiny Germs
Cause Your Catarrh

sprays and douches
S S S will cleanse your bloodf

of the cause of Catarrh and givo
real relief It has been in con¬
stant use for more than fifty
years and is sold by all druggists
Buy a bottle of S S S today and
lose no further time in getting on
the right treatment

Valuable advice regarding your
case will be furnished free Ad-

dress
¬

Medical Adviser 103 Swift
Laboratory Atlanta Ga

FAMOUS OLD BOSTON ABODE

Province House Once One of the Most
Famous Colonial Mansions Has

Been Partially Preserved

There stands today on Bosworth
court in Boston but a portion of tho
old Province house n most Interesting
relic of Colonial days and the rest
of the court Is lined with modern of¬

fice buildings But In 1820 It was con ¬

sidered a very genteel pnrt of town
Oliver Wendell Holmes lived in the
old Province house for 18 years

At the farther end of the court
stands an Iron wrought nrchwny dec-
orative

¬

of design which was used In
the early part of the nineteenth cen-
tury

¬

ns an entrance to tile governors
garden a part of the Province houso
grounds This has been carefully pre-
served

¬

ns have the stone steps which
lead to the lower level The Province
house was Immortalized by Hawthorne
In his Twice Told Tales

The historic staircase now Is gone
and only a portion of the exterior of
the house Is left It was built in 1G07
by Peter Sargent a wealthy London
merchant and was considered one of
the handsomest residences in town
During the days of its popularity the
governor gave many balls there

Fallings Ignored
Mrs Hodge How do you write ref-

erences
¬

for your cooks
Mrs Hiram Daly Oh epitaph style

About the hardest crop to raise on
a farm is the children

The High Price of Sugar
makes one welcome foods which
are rich jn natural sweetness

Grape --Nuts
the ready cooked cereal

requires no added tsweetening for it contains
its own pure grain sugar developed from wheat
and barley by twenty hours baking

Sprinkle Grape Nuts over ripe fruit or berries
and youll savesugar


